Reciprocal Parking

When University business requires an employee to travel by his/her personal vehicle to another location on campus, the vehicle’s permit allows parking in reciprocal locations.

Please note the approved locations by type of permit:

- **Faculty Permits** allow parking in any garage or surface lot, excluding reserved spaces.

- **Staff Garage Permits** allow parking at the POB Garage (staff levels), Garage 2, Health Professions Garage, OPB (W1) Garage (staff levels), WCB3 (staff levels) and any surface lot location, excluding North Campus Garage, CUH garages and reserved spaces.

- **North Campus Garage Permits** allow parking at the POB Garage (staff levels), Garage 2, Health Professions Garage, OPB (W1) Garage (staff levels), WCB3 (staff levels) and any surface lot location, excluding CUH garages and reserved spaces.

- **CUH Staff Garage Permits** allow parking at assigned CUH Garage (B, C, D), the POB Garage (staff levels), Garage 2, OPB (W1) Garage (staff levels), WCB3 (staff levels) and any surface lot location, excluding reserved spaces.

- **Staff Lot Permits** allow parking in any surface lot location, excluding reserved spaces.

- **Student Permits** allow parking in any surface lot location and CUH Garage C, excluding reserved spaces.